Courage

Commitment

Welcome to new staff: Sophia Tahany (Finance Officer) &
John Hughes (Network Manager)

Compassion
Friday 20th May 2022

Well Done Connor!
On Monday, we were delighted to welcome Cheryl Pocknell
(North Yorkshire Youth Voice and Creative Engagement
Officer) into school to deliver an assembly to our Year 11
students. Cheryl has supported the school during the recent
Make Your Mark event, and came into school so that we could
formally congratulate Connor Fox in his tremendous
achievement of being elected Member of Youth Parliament for
North Yorkshire (Central region).
Cheryl also spoke about the
work being done to establish
the Bedale Youth Council;
any students (Y7-11) who
think that they would like to
join this group, are advised
to have a look through the
youth councillor information
pack (see separate e-mail).
If any student would like to
join the Bedale Youth Council, they are encouraged to have a
look through the youth councillor information pack and
then complete the short application form, and email this to
Cheryl at cheryl.pocknell@northyorks.gov.uk. Please also see
the attached poster with further details about what the Bedale
Youth Council.

Want To Join Bedale Youth Council?

Mental Health Signposting
We will continue to promote this on a weekly basis

Unfortunately, the services offered by KOOTH
(online chat/text-based counselling, discussion
forums and online self-care resources for
children and young people during the COVID-19
pandemic) ended on 31st March.
However, in our area, there are a range of
national and locally-funded support forums for
children and young people which are now
embedded, including:
https://thegoto.org.uk/ The Go-To Website – the home of wellbeing and mental health in North
Yorkshire. The website helps young people find the right help and support to stay well, whatever is
happening in their life.
Childline - free, confidential, anonymous 24/7 service for anyone under 19 in the UK with any issue
including emotional and mental health.
YoungMinds Textline – free, 24/7 text support for young people across the UK experiencing a mental
health crisis, with texts answered by trained volunteers supported by experienced clinical supervisors
Buzz Us Text Messaging Service – confidential advice, support and signposting from a wellbeing worker
within one working day via text for young people aged 11-18 across North Yorkshire and York.
There is further information – including health professionals' referral forms – on NHS North Yorks CCG
Website

What’s Coming Up?
DATE
5th June
11th – 12th
June
15th June
25th June

EVENT
Bedale Jubilee Celebrations
14.30-15.30 Bedale Park
Year 9 Duke of Edinburgh
Practice Expedition
Community Choir Festival
Primary Enrichment Event
18.00 – Main Hall
Bedale Colour Run in
support of Race For Life
10.00-17.00

AUDIENCE
Public and BHS choir and musicians
Year 9 D of E students
Parents and Students
Parents and Students

Term Dates Next Year:
7/9/22: (Yr 7 and Yr 11 only); 8/9/22 (All Students Return)
Half Term 1: 24/10/22 – 28/10/22
Training Days: 5/9/22; 6/9/22; 25/11/22; 3/1/23, 17/4/23
Christmas Hols: 19/12/22 – 3/1/23
Half Term 2: 13/2/23 – 17/2/23
Easter Hols: 4/4/23 – 17/4/23
Half Term 3: 29/5/23 – 2/6/23
Summer hols start 26th July 2023

Athletics
Mr Bielby writes: On Wednesday 4th May, 20 students from Y8-10 went to the area athletics
trials which were being held at the Middlesbrough Sports Village. Thankfully, for the majority of
the day the weather remained fine and dry which made conditions good for all the athletes. All
the BHS students performed to their best and supported each other really well throughout the
trial. Although some students won’t have made the area team they will have gained valuable
experience for future years. There were some exceptional performers from our students. The
following students have been selected to compete in the County Championships which will be
held at York University on Saturday 11th June 2022. All students who have qualified, or
qualified as a reserve, have received a letter and are required to hand in the reply slip into the
PE department please.
Junior Boys (Y8-9)
Paul Smirthwaite = 3rd (1500m)
Sam Ogier = 1st (800m)
Max McCafferty = 1st (Shot Put)
Junior Girls (Y8-9)
Lucy Boot = 1st (800m), 2nd (Hurdles)
Matilda Ellis = 1st (300m), 3rd (800m)
Faith Harnett = 2nd (300m)
Abi Smith = 1st (High Jump)
Imogen Pattison = 4th (1500m)
I think a special mention should go to Lucy, Matilda and Faith who all did amazingly well
considering they were the youngest students competing in their junior age range.

Extra-Curricular Sports Clubs
Now that we are into the summer term, please see below for details on our sporting clubs
and activities – a fantastic opportunity to try something new and make new friends.
Athletics Club
When: On Every Monday but weather dependant (3.15-4.15pm)
Where: Meet Sports Hall
Who: Everyone welcome (Boys and girls from all year groups)
Abilities: Beginners to club athletes
Equipment: PE kit, trainers,
Basketball Club
When: On Every Tuesday (Lunchtime 1.30-2pm)
Where: Meet Sports Hall
Who: Everyone welcome (Boys and girls from all year groups)
Abilities: Beginners to club players
Equipment: Trainers must be worn
Cricket Club
When: On Every Thursday (3.15-4.15pm)
Where: Sports Hall
Who: Everyone welcome (Boys and girls from all year groups)
Abilities: Beginners to club players
Equipment: PE kit, trainers, (If a player wants to bring their own equipment in they are more
than welcome to leave this at owner’s risk in the sports hall store cupboard)

Year 9 HPV Vaccinations
Mrs Armstrong writes:
Dear Y9 Parents/ Carers,
Please be aware that the Childhood Immunisation Team will be in school on Tuesday 12th July
to administer HPV vaccinations to Y9 students. If you would like your child to receive this
vaccination then please follow the instructions on the attached letter. The closing date for
consent is 21st June. If you have any issues with the link please use the number detailed in the
letter to give consent over the telephone.
Please note that if the Immunisation Team does not receive consent for your child then they
will not be vaccinated on the day.
If you have any other queries regarding this vaccination then please contact the Childhood
Immunisation Team directly on 01423 553115.
Thank You.
Vicky Armstrong
Pastoral Support Worker

